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Pulls Men From CAR STOLEN FROM
'Burning car COLLEGE STUDENT
Two men injured in an automo IS RECOVERED
bile accident near Lynn Grove at
'-'4:30 Monday afternoon were re-
ported to be in serious Col lition
this morning at the Murray Hos-
pital.
rank E. Garland, 26. of Tri City,
improved somewhat, w-ording
the attending physician, Dr. Hal
uston, but Euin Fordson Smith,
411, of Paducah route 2, was still
INS critical condition. moth men
Were unconscious most of the night,
-11 
Dr. Houston. Preliminary ex-
inations revealed that Garland
a fractured skull and a bruised
. y. Smith suffered a fracture
of I th legs, severe shock, and pos-
QIN , internal injuries, according to
be. Houston
414-
The accident occurred two miles
west of Lynn Grove on highway
94. near Howard's store. Garland.
4 who is stationed at Fort Bragg,
N. Car., had hitch-hiked a ride with
Mr. Smith, and was on the way
home to see his wife who lives at
Tri City. According to Cpl. Brig-
ham Futrell of the Kentucky state
police, the soldier was driving the
car. Smith is a public safety offi-
cer with the TVA at Kentucky
Dam.
AccordiA -4 reports, the driver
lost control of the car which left
the road and rolled about 400 feet
Into a field. The car caught fire
and was completely destroyed.
The two men were dragged from
•the burning car by Jarnes Rudy
Allbraten of Murray who happen-
ed to be paging by. The men were
taken to the Murray hospital by
the Max Churchill ambulance
•
Kentucky News in a Nutshell
The Kentucky Public Service
Commission has refused to grant
the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company a two-million
dollar rate hike.
State and local officials and re-
presentatives of the Red Cross will
meet in Frankfort November 17th.
The 40-day strike of bus drivens





A car belonging to Victor. Cirhu.
student at Murray State 'College,
was stolen ancPrecoverrd last week-
end according to Burman Parker
Chief Of Police.
Parker said that Carhu 'ast saw
his car' on Thursday abeat 8:30
p. m. and missed it at 11:00 p. m.
when he returned to where he had
parked it.
City and state police cooperated
and found that Jimmy Bilbrey, ac-
cording to "Chief Parker, hart tak-
en the atitorricsbile and gone to
Morehouitialkaaito visit his wife, a
nurse: Misscaki police held the
automobile until Carhu could
claim it on Friday.
Sabres,, according to city of-
ficers, is under probation for a car
theft committed two years ago.
LIVESTOCK
St. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK-
YARDS LIVESTOCK:
Hogs 11,100, salable 10.500. Fairly
active, fully steady with Monday's
average. Hulk of good and eavoloas
130-270 lbs barrows and gilts $23.75;
few 23.85; top 24 for several loads
mostly 180-240 lbs. Other weights
too scarce to quote. Good sows 400
lbs down 21.50-23; heavier weights
20:21; stags 16-19.50.
Cattle 6.600. salable 6000. Calves
2500, all salable. Market slow, a
few steers from 25 50-28.50; about
steady at Monday's decline. Heifers
and mixed yearlings slow, a few
about steady. Common and medium
20-2510; medium to good 26.50-28;
cows steady, common and medium
17-1950; canners and cutters 13-17;
bulls and vealers steady. Medium
to good bulls 21.50-22.75; cutter and
common 17-21; good and choice
vealers 28-35.50; common and med-
ium 18-27.
Sheep 3.800, salable 3,500. Market
steady. Run mostly native wooled
lambs, but including few loads of
yearlings. Early sales good and
choice wooled lambs mostly 25.50
down, a few 25.75; load medium to
good Texas clipped lambs, No. 2
skins 22_50; same as price for mates
yesterday. Yearling end 21; 4 decks
. wooled yearlings unsold.
The general association of Ken-
aucky Baptists is holding its one-
hundred-eleventh annual session in
Lexington today through- Thursday.
aaissisaisaosseas
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" MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000
WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky—Mostly eloudy and
followed by occasional rain in
extreme west portion today;
occasional rain tonight and in
east portion Wednesday. Cool-




- Vol. XX; No. 124
DELIVERING THE GOOD NEWS—Stanley Krueger, newspaper boy, stops at the summer
White House in Independence, Mo., late on Election Day to deliver the Examiner with
the early returns of the election. Stanley's best customer, President Truman, received




. Kentucky state and municiple
sentatives of the American Red
Cross will meet in Frankfort Ho-
vember 17 to discuss their separate
ut ual responsthilitiez_ni_tarne
of disaster. Governor Earle C.
Clements is scheduled to be the
keynote speaker. Date for the
meeting was announced today by
Harold B. Nearman, manager of
the eastern area Of the Rea Cross
In Alexandria, Va.
Paducah
A 40-day bus strike has ended 4n
Paducah. The Paducah Bug Com-
pany and the 54 striking drivers
and garagemen reached a wage
agreement yesterday. It was signed
a couple of hours after the boar:I
of city commissioners a adopted in
ordiri5nee granting the company a
10-cent straight fare for 00 days.
During the trial period, 'he city
will make a study of company in-
come to determine if the 10-cert
far should be made permanert
The fare formerly was two tokens
for 15 cents.
Lexington
A usually reliabe source says a
second attempt will be mode No-
vember al to oust Lexington City
Manager O. A. Bakhaus. The source
says Austin Moore. who was re-
moved from office less than one
year ago by the present adminis-
tration, is slated for the post
Under The Capitol Dome
An important American Policy
decision is in the making regarding
China.
The policy makers must decide
One—Whether to expand recovs
cry aid to China because of the
increasingly serious 'communist
threat; or
Two—Whether to keep the Chin-
• ese help st the present level, which
certainly isn't stopping the com-
munists; or
Three -Whether to drop rid to
China entirely on the basis that
• we're throwing away good money
after bad; and
Four.-What to do about our re-
covery _program if China goes com-
munistic.
Answering the last question first:
The United States apparently will
cut off aid to Specific localities
overrun by the Chinese Communist
armies. We're already doing that
in Mukden, which recently fell to
the Chinese Communists. A small
special feeding program %taco has
been carried out in Mukden will
las abandoned. The food will go
elsewhere in China.
But that's the immediate policy. 
Whatdo we do about our reeovery
program in raise the communists
take over the central Chinese gov-
ernment? Or even if a cealition
is formed including communists
and perhaps dominated by the
Chinese communists? Does that
mean we'll also stop our iecrivery
program? _as
A series of conferences, row be-
ing held, will shape our policy for
those and other contingencies
ECA director Paul Hoffman and
Is
his chief aid in charge of Oa Chin-
ese recovery program, Ilarlandi
Cleveland, yesterday excaanged
views on the subject with acting
secretary of state Lovett. The ECA
is an independent agency of the fed-
eral government, but on Matters
of this sort, works closely with
state department policy
Today Hoffman presented . the
problems to his five-man public
advisory committee on Chinese aid.
The indications are that the
policy of discontinuing Er:A to
specific localities captured by the
communists through military ac-
tion will remain unchanged. But
formation of a coalition govern-
ment to include communists as cab-
inet members, probably won't in
itself bring about a sudden stop*,
our recovery program. For China
is felt to be a special case hecause
of its vastness. if a coalition goy-
erhment were formed in France or
Italy. for ihstance, in which the
communists became the dominant
force, our ECA aid apparently
would be stopped cold.
But China is so large and it is
felt there would be room for our
recovery aid to continue without
helping the communist.
But aside from these problems,
the immediate ones of the current
aid are more pressing.
It's no secret that United gates
policy officials have littk• hope
that the sort of aid we are now
giving to China will do little to
stop the communist Military vic-
tories.









 • A banquet and open house at
Murray high school Thursday eve-
George Edmund Robertson. aged
83. dled at the home of his son. Mr.
Rufe Robertson of Route 2, Cotton
Plant. Ark.. Sunday morning. Oct-
ober 31, 1948.
Born in Murray. Kentucky, Mn,
Robertson is the son of John and
Caroline Robert Mr. Robertson
had lived in eCrory since 1913.
and was a ember of the White
Hall Methodist Church. In Septem-
ber. 1887 he was married to Miss
Annie Wicker at Murray'. Ky. His
wife preceded him in death April
23, 1942.
. Surviving are five sons. Rev.
Clyde Robertson, Murray. Rufe of
Cotton Plant, Tom, Tony and Cary
of McCrory; twenty grandchildren
and thirty-six great-grandchildren.
Funeral service were held Tues-
day. November 2 at the Woodman
Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. conducted by
the Rev. L. L. Langston of Hunter,
pastor of the White Hall Methodist
Church. Burial was in the Woodman
Cemetery with Thompson-Wilson
Funeral Home in charge.





fling has been planned as a climax
for the observance_ of American
Education Week, Superintendent
W. Z. Carter announced today.
"This is an annual event," said
Mr. Carter, "held as a celebration
of our ideals and accomplishments
it, public education."
"Patrons and friends are always
welcome at Murray schools, but
this week that visit is expected,"
he said.
All departments of the school
will be open at 6:00 p.m. Thursday.
and visitors are urged to arrive at
that tithe to' begin visiting the
rooms.
The banquet. sponsored by the
local chapter of the Parent Teach-
ers Association, will be held at
7:00 o'clock. according to Mrs. Wal-
ter Baker, president of the organi-
zation. The formal program will oe
over at 8:30 when visiting may be
resumed.
; WOW TO MEET
The regular meeting of WOW
camp, 170 will be held at the Wood-
man Hall at Kirksey on Friday
November 12 at 7:00 p. m.
Miss Rena Mitchell, student at
Murray State College, her arother
Mr. Phil Mitchell with Mrs. Mit-
chell, motored to Memphis for a
week-end visit with their oarents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mackie)].
Ithildrene Homes Needed,
And the first answer is that state
department officials believe that
China is like a sponge which can't
be filled up—the bottomless pit
of world economy. And that our aid
alone cannot bring China up by
licaL bootstraps. There must bc more
-- _.tlii-re must be recovery from
within. - •
Furtheranore. our capacity to
help is 'Milled_ First, by our T.--
sources and our present commit-
ments to Europe. To do much more
for China would mean a- chill in
emphasis from the European zone
which would require a white house
-decision. And also, the aid is lim-
ited by congressional appropria-
tions. - • •
Then why not dtop -it as tossing
good money away after had? If
we're not stopping the Chinese
communists with our prese t aid,
and we're not in position in-
crease it now, why hot adm he
facts antl drop it entirely?
This question is als; beina dis-
cussed. But here, too, the indica-
tions are. the decision will be in
the negative. First, a sudden call-
reflation of American aid would
be a blow from which the Chinese
nationalists may never recoaer We
might knock the props' out fro
under any further resistance to the
cforimunists. - -Ant - Xecrtrictly, the
political _reactions in this country
would be equally. drastic. .
1
 Ultimately, Preaident Truman
will have to make the decisions—
important ones not only for the
United States and China, hut for




There it a critical shortage and
a growing need for boarding homes
in Calloway County and vicinily,
according to Mrs. Mary Belle Mea-
dows, Child Welfare Worker in the
Murray Office. The Kentucky Child
Welfare Division of the Ecoromic
Security Council, is anxious to se-
cure more nabstitute parents, for
abildrera! from infancy to adole-
scence. who have no parents or
who have been deprived of paren-
tal care through neglect.
The boarding home program set
up We the Division, is designed to
giat.-4emporary homes for children
prior to the time that adoption or
other permanent planning is 'made
for them. The boarding home par-
ents are rasponsible for day-to-day
care for the. claldren, but are aided
in their efffirt by Child Welfare
workers, who place the children
sad ̀ eisoperate with the boarding
home parents once the placements
are made. Their boards clothing.
dental and medical- bills arc paid
by the Division and the only ex-
pense to those with whom thy are
__placed is in time, and care.
Tire s E;. children are mit-lnal
healthy youngsters who come from
broken-homes and are in dire need
of the love andasecurity that only
a home can give, according to Mrs.
Meadows. They are not available
for immediate adoption and must
receive temporary care until they
Program Outlined Farm Bureau-Sponsored Show
For Junior Red Has Total Purse Of $500
Cross In County
Miss Marilyn Mason Junior Red
Cross chairman for the Calloway
County Red Cross Chapter, today
outlined programs planned for the
Les and Leroy Todd, father and
son of Almo and the Smith bro-
thers of Murray took top honors
yesterday in the beef cattle show
sponsored by the Calloway county
Farm Bureau at the Murray Live-
members of the world-wide organ-
stock Co.
ization in Calloway county schools.
Leon and Clifford Smith had the
"'This year," Miss Mason said, grand champion bull. Les Todd
"the American Junior Red Cross is showed the grand champion female
concentrating even mdre of its
energies in working toward world
peace Rnd international under-
standing, though, of course, is will
continue its program of national
and local service."
In addition to exchanging cor-
respondence albums and school art
with children of other nations,
Junior Red Cross nlemberr will
continue to make contributions to
the National Childrens' Fund and
prepare gift boxes for children
overseas, Miss Mason sad. The
goal for Calloway county schools
is one box per enrolled _classroom
can return to their own heme or
receive a new home on a nerma-
tient basis. Placements for boarding
care range in duration, usually,
from a few weeks to several
months. 
Persons qualifying as substitute /
parents Must be under 60 years of
age, of good standing in their com-
munity, and must maintain a good
home. Good health and financial'
independence are also' considered
prerequisites.
Mrs. Meadows states that further
information for those it-erected in
helping the Division of Child Wel-
fare provide for these children,
may be obtained from her at the,
Child 'Welfare Office, which is the'
connecting office with Public As-
sistance Office, in the Court House
in Murray. Mrs. Meadows is in the
Murray Office on the second and
fourth Mondays and Tuesdays of
each month. By visiting or by tele-,
phoning 932 on the above-mention-
ed days, an office Interview may be
arranged, after which more details'
will be supplied. The Child Wel-
fare Worker ma/ also be contacted i
by- ieriffng —106, Princeton,1
Kentucky, or by telephoning 789 1
Princeton.
Child Welfare services include
any problem having to do with
children. The program also makes,
studies for all types of foster home'
care-free, wage, and adoptive,
she added.
The chairman pointed out that
this year's program calls for in-
creased Junior Red Cross services
to the community. Children's hos-
pitals, hones for the aged, and vet-
erans hospitals will receive com-
fort items, games, and scsapbooks,
as well as personal services form
Junior Red Cross members. Safety
education will be stressed greatly.
and Leroy Todd exhibited the
champion of the fat cattle division.
The Smith brothers also showed
the senior champion bull, the junior
champion female and the best Her-
ford individual.
Les Todd also received first
prize for the senior champion female
and the best Angus individual.
L. I. Grogan of Almo showed the
Junior champion bull. Mr. Todd's
daughter, Eva. also won several
prizes in the baby beef division.
A total purse of $500 was awarded
to the winners. The judges were
John Corbin, of the Sherrill Her-
ford farms, Mayfield. and Shelby
Renfre, of the Shakertown farms
in Logan county.
The complete lilt of prize winners
Dr. and Mrs. P. ,A. Hart and
Mrs. M. D. Holton visited the Na-
tional Park at Ft. Donaldson, Tenn..
Sunday.
• •
Mrs. M. R. Williams
Spikey from Quantico,







The A F of L's political league
demands that two Republicans
congressmen be denied seats in
the new congress until the F. B. I.
investigates their financial dealings.
The league says Senator Ferguson
of Michigan anti Representative
O'Konsiii of Wisconsin have been
accused of dealings similar to those
of Representative Parnell Thomas.
who Is charged with padding his
payroll.
Key West
President Truman is relaxing in
the Florida sun—letting the rumors
fall where they may. There are
many reports of changes to be
made in his new administration.
but the president so far has made
no moves—contenting himself with
a much-aieeded vacation,
Washington
Rent Director Tighe Woods
says he will ask the new cengress
to clamp new rent controls on
areas where defense activities may
may cause a boom. He also says
he will ask congress to strengthen
the rent control law. Woods be-
lieves the new - rongresia will favor
his proposal.
New York
The threat of a strike by A F of
L longshoremen on the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts has been ended by
an agreement on a ten-cent hourly
pay raise. The walkout nad been
se l for midnight tonight. The union
rink and file is expected to ap-
prove the settlement terms.
San Francisco
CIO vice president Alan Hay-
wood and a federal mediator are
on their way to San Francisco to
join in talks to end the Pacific
coast maritime strike. A new set-
tlement formula' providesfor ten
days of conferences. The talks are
expected to begin Thursday.
El Toro, California
Leathernecks fought off a brush
fire which almost spread to the big
El Toro Marine air base today_
The fire, fanned byssavinds of gale
forcf—has passed tilthe main base
and is burning to the south and
east.
Shanghai
Some 12,000 Chinese railroad
workers have struck, halting ad
services to communist-threatened
Shanghai and Nanking. The strike
is considerea a protest against the
rice shortage. Workers are demand-
ing that the government pay the'r




Foreign aid administrator Pant
Hoffman and a five-man public
advisory committee meet today in
Washington to discuss help for
communist threatened China Inc.-
eluded on the agenda wil be tlie
touchy question of whether Ameri-




'The United Nations is makine
news on three fronts. UN Secretary
General Trygve Lie has announced
that he is studying the key issues
in the Berlin dispute. And there are
reports that another try will be
made soon to solve the etisisa In
the Security Council public debate
oil the Palestine truce violations
has been called off. And instead
the delegates are meeting privately
to hear plans for a full armistice
between Arabs and Jews. The plans
have been submitted by Dr. Ralph
Bunche, acting Palestine peace-
maker. And for the fourth rtraight
session, Soviet bloc spokesmen are
filibustering to try to block the
United Nations political committee
from taking action on the Balkans.
Berlin
Amierican military government
officials report that the Russian
blockade of Berlin has caused a
drop in production and an increase
in unemployment in the western
sectors. American officials Fay pro-
duction is only 20 per cent of pre-
blockade levels.
Cairo
An unidentified gang has tried
to kill former Egyptian Premier
Nahas. Reports say that the gang
waylaid the former premier, at-
tacked hip with machine Fun fire
and finally threw a bomb at his
cat who, it neared his home. Na-
has was n6t injured.
Tel Aviv
Reliable reports say the Arab
stronghold of Gaza in the southern
Palestine desert is on the verge of
capture by Israeli forces. Forei•n
office sources in Tel Aviv say IF.-
rael will ask the United Nations
to encourage direct peace talks be-
tween Arabs and Jews,
New York
British and French planes are
searching for a small plane carrya
ing eight persons which disappear-
ed en route from Paris to London.
And in the Pacific, American planes
are searching north of Guam for
a B-29 Superfort missing on a
flight frim Okinawa to Guam.
follows.
Ring-1 Bull any breed Under 1 yr.
1st-L. I. Grogan, Route 1, Almo
2nd-Smith Bros. Route 5, Murray
3rd- F. B. and Beale Outland,
Murray
4th- Rudy Hendon and son; Route
2 Hazel
5th- Carol Rogers, Route I Murray
6th-Rudy Hendon and son, Route
2 Hazel
Ring-2 Bull any breed over 1 yr
and under 2 yrs.
1st—Carol Rogers, Route 1 Mur-
ray
Ring-3 Bull any breed over 2 yrs.
lst—Smith Bros., Route 5, Mur-
ray
and—Les Todd, Route 1, Almo
3rd—L I. Grogan, Route 1, Almo
Ring-4 Female any breed under 1
year
1st—Carol Rogers, Route 1, Mur-
ray
and—Smith Bros. Route 5, Mur-
ray
3rd—Smith Bros., Route 5, Mur-
ray
  4th—Carol 'Rogers, Route 1. Mur-
ray
5th—Smith Broa, Route 5, Mur-
ray
Ring-5 Female any breed I yr.
and under 2 yrs.
1st—Smith Bros Route 5. Mur-
ray
2nd—F, B and Beale Outland
Murray
3rd—Smith Bros Route 5. Mur.
ray
Ring-6 Female any breed over 2
yrs. and under 3 yrs.
1st—Carol Rogers, Route 1, Mur-
ray
and—Smith Bros. Route 5. Murs
ray
Ring-7 Female any breed over
3 yrs.
1st— Les Todd, Route 1. Almo
and—Les, Todd. Route 1, Almo
3rd—L, I Grogan, Route 1, Almo
4th—Smith Bros., Route 5, Mur-
ray
Ring-11 Cow and Calf
1st—Les Todd, Route 1, Almo
and—i,es Todd. Route 1, Almo
3rd—Carol Rogers, Route 1, Mur-
ray
Ring-9 Get of Sire (4 calves either





Ring-10 Fat Bull any age
1st—Lea Todd, Route
Ring-12 Fat Steer
1st—Leroy Todd. Route 1, Almo
and—Leroy Todd, Route 1, Almo
3rd—Jackie Geurin, Route 3,
Murray
4th— Jackie Geurin, Route 3,
Murray
5th— Leroy Todd, Route 1, Almo
Ring-13 Fat Heifer
1st—Dan Hale, Route 3, Murray
and—Dan Hale, Route 3, Murray
3rd—Jackie Gtairin, Route -4
Murray
Ring-14 Baby Beef Steers under
12 months
1st—Eva Todd, Route 1. Almo
and—Eva Todd, Route 1, Almo
3rd—Allbritten Bros.. Route 2,
Hazel
-4t,h— Allibritten Bros. Route 2,
Hazel
5th—Eva Todd, Route 1, Almo
6th—Allbritten Bros.. Route 2,
Hazel
Ring-I5 Baby Beef 4-11 and F.F.A.




and—Eva Todd. Route 1, Almo
3rd—Jackie Geurin, Route 1,
Murray
4th—Jackie Geurin Route 1,
Murray
5th—Jackie Geurin. Ro4. I.
6th—Dan Hale, Route 3, liVirray
7th—Leroy Todd, Route 1, Almo
8th—Leroy Todd. Route' 1, Alro
Ring-16 BahJ Beef Heifers under
12 'months
1st—L. rogan. Route I. Almo
2nd—Jackie Geurin, Route 3,
'Murray ' 
-
Ring-17 (Pen of three steers)
1st—Lea Todd, Route 1, Almo
and—Les Todd. Route 1, Almo
3rd—Boyce Swann. Route 1, May-
field, Ky,
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Red Cross (Fast) Worker
•!Tr sOs-rfir-q•
ELLA MAE ROBERTSON, a real-life Red Cross work( r. is surrounded by stars on
, the set of M-C-M's "Conlin:it-id Derision." be-fete beginning her scene in the
=I fir. irT. Reading" iroal li-ft To -right .-Gable.-Walter Pidgeon, Brian Donlevy,
Crirt LicLford and Vali Jolloson.
• .
-1.ASlt: ED'. Eu" :lacault-y
8-inch star center or the St. Louis Univer.,ity basketball
ttara_wis9 was chosen the nation's top center by practically
every court expert last season, makes it look easy as he drops
one during practice. Teammate Mary Schatzmann fails in
at.t41-npt 40 Coe'a the shot. Mac,auley, who has scored 936
points over three seasons, will be shooting to add to the
amazing total inbis final season with the Billikens.
Elf-ii:.NIEMBER? I
B
(Is Is r„-', Ma, /41.d ( 1. #•Na.p.
(1.4.11•)'.•
• • • •
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NIat T../ %ill •
4.; 14141.
,
''sail,. -'. II:, pr. 1 of a
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LELOIT. Wis. k.UPt—It finally
fled. Police reported someone-
-, oie a parking meter.
Ab.irst 280 etched ai,:rninum
rr,,.1,1e by .Todd county
It rnahtrs lu ne, month,
nted I
,.1
t , i .• • ids ,
;.:.ve it
 NM,
Commutation Of Frau use Koch's Life YOU;ght oBrEwTrIonzg  JUDGEI
Sentence Brings Storm Of Protest
The recent revelation th•it the Frau Koch' and 30 other former
life sentence imposed. upon Frau Buchenwald "officiiig,' and 'a...irk:4:1-s
Use .Koch had been commuted to N•vcre tried together. . They we.ye
four years has aroused • as . storm charged with torturing and abus-
of protest, both publicly and offi7 ing inmates by starvation, beatings.
cial. The charge that Frio Koch sySteniatic mistreatment, asse. kill-
ordered certain tattooed prisoners ed. -
,killed so their skins could .he used A of the ti.ixt
for lamp shades particularly shock- the d.puty judge-advwate
ed the American public. In an ef-, f„ ev„nj that the id, ,
,.  1..
:fort to get at the faets of the case.,labli.A." 041 the 40,year_,Ad kraO
the United Press asked its Munich
corr:spondent. Josephine T5-entp- 
-Koch rep,,rted inmates for *camp
nal,,shin.ent would be meted
Here's her story.
egulari.::: violations ari4 knew--
son, to search the official roctsras.
Munich—Ilse Koch watly.vict- bad 11,•r:;m: beaten an inmate on at
- siut m. It. also indiesitcd hs,.
ed on purely eireumsLintic.1 ev.- toast
dence of ordering tattooed prison-. The cli:1,1;y judge-advo:•ate said
era exterminat-NI so she cook! uc ai: is tb
their skins for lamp-shades. 
ness ever testified that she ordered ,,,ght (#1 torture and mistriatinvol.
Ccurt records reveal that no wit- :aged the s' ,., -
prisoners with tattoos executed. No
man skin. 
dence, his report stated. that stv2
Hui theic was no-convincieit evi-
witness ever testified that she or-
,
EL TORO,Oz, oCnaesl. toUPt t/h—eThprao7( :
. sed irectto d nmgeittaattloes for kaedhumalianngskiinn 
or
-1 the 
dered lamp-shades made from hu-!
But a former inmate 0 fthe EUCh- lamp-shades. Accordingly, the re- went 1st Lt. James Magee. USMCit
enwald con.-...entration camp told ductien in, senterica was recom-1 of Dallas, Tex.; and never rec,eiv. .
the war crinvs eceart that Frau! mended. 
a scratch. While inspecting a Is. ,.
squadron. a figg„,::::
it len c ova .took the prison nom-
ber of a Frerv,.•h kimate, dils.,,,x.4.tt z‘t}::VikE'‘‘;:irboYrkt#,I: jU(d::.•.: • I  11""'Ve
chest 
sailbatit- taltovtd -. on ,
• 





, „ private, presenting his rifle for h.-•
-once-ovcr," dropped it. Rhis esu.:Is Ju7se 8th. 1946,
This witn:::s$ said the Freochm-in eius D. Clay, United St.d•s 
one fr .ettned toe for Magee.
d!sapape:p"irie,ee dlater, and that he Viva! tary .-rnor. for Germany
saw of human skin v.it'L the st": NI of pretest whis..
the sailboat tattoo on it, stretched. great list President Trim
in a drying frame in a camp lab- self has undartaken to ti,
oratory... He also testified that he case. The findings of 1-& invcst:-
once Taw an album bound with ! Ration have not yet been isSa. Is
tattooed human skin in Frau Koch's'
house. Frau Koch was the wife
alri S. S. Colonel who was commas,- Not ever'Ybody
of 
was within the barbed wirc 
Calloway county sub-of the camp, and her hoti. c
closure. - scribes to The Ledger
An0ther Gertmin, former- & Times but nearlytestified he saw larnp-shadr,
a sailboat on it. in the Koch hi everybody- reads it.
later when he was , winking th-s s
He did not know whethoe it 1.1•:
made of human skin.
- Eugene Kogun, one of the in'
spected former inmates of Hui
henwald, and author of the bo
-S. S. State." testified at Ft .
Koch's trial that he frequently 1 •,,
seen tattooed human skin stretched'
tin frames in the camit_laboratory.
Still another former inrm:te-testi-
fled that tattooed skins wer‘• beinr
mounted in the laboratory long af-
ter Frau Koch left the camp in
June, MM. He said S. S. doctors
mounted the pieces of skin in an
"experiment" they were d,:ing.
From this circumstantial ', viden:,e,
the war crimes tribunal in-!, 1 -
the lamp-shade charge ft.
ment against h•-r, She
guilty in a trial which lasted .1
April to August 1947, itr'rl ••14
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Collego Auditorium
STAI.EY TRANSFER COMPANY
Local and Long Distance Moving
51 MOVING IN 40 STATES UNDER I.C.C.
All I.C.C. p( same
PHONE PADUCAH 4833 COLLECT
216 Kentucky Avenue Paducah, Ky.
Crating, Storage and Shipping
Elliow grease . . black powder . . and faith
When work was
,first begun nri the
• ...I4C&StL railroad,
the-towering Cum-
laerland Mountains stood squarely .in its
path. The railroad could not go over them
... it had to go,through them. Back neatly
it hundred years, the workmen had none-of
today's labor-saving, time-saving egiiipment
performed an engineerifig miracle—haring
a 2,200 foot tunnel through the solid _rock
heart of the mountains.
Although the NC&StL today possesses thc
mo4 modern equipment and facilities,. it
still utilizes two- of thcsc
ents—elbow grease and faith. It believes
that a liberal amount(of elbow grease is nec-
essary to lubricate the wheels of progress.
—no power drills, earth-moving machines, And its faith in the future of the. territory it
carefully controlled explosives But they CIO, gerves is the basis fpr its continued effort to
ha)c plenty of elbow grease, black powder possible
and faith, and with these ingredients they
THE NASIVILEE; CHATTANOOGA &
provide the South with the finest
rail transportation set-Vices.










































































THE LEDGER & T,IMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
_
PACE TITRES
isit ow MS NM
and Save Money
For Sale
FOR SALE-No-smoke coal heater,
2 tons. of coal, 9xI2 wool rug, "3
ladies coats-1 black Chesterficid,
.1 red box coat. 1 green fitted coat
with detachable red fox collar. All
-these items in good condition, and
will sell reasonable. - Rudolph
Howard, 500 ..Olive. Telephone
48-J. NlOp
FOR SALE-Complete line of hear-
ing aid batteries for all makes
Friendly courteous service-Aug-
ust F. Wilson, 103 Gatlin Build-
ing. D2c
FOR SALE-Shell gasoline. Regu-
lar, 26c; Ethyl, 28c-Ilays Food
Market. tic
FOR SALE-Female pointer, 4yrs.
old. Well trained.. Come see her
work. Call 697-M-2. NlOp
-
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works,
East Maple St., near Depot. Tele-
phone 121 Porter White and L. D.
Outland. Managers MIt
— — 
FOR SALE-New farm size Ham-
mermills at reduced prices. Also
new Deleaval milkers at reduced
prices. Used trucks-Taylor Im-




Heavy Hens  29c





45 lbs. and up) 55c
Highest marlart-73rice for
Beef Hides























FOR SALE-POinter bird dog. male,
2 years (Ad, black and white tick-
ed, wide hunter, not bird or gun
shy. Will sell cheap. One register-
ed liver and white pointer fe-
male 6 months old. Pointing birds,
and will sell also-Travis Eth-
ridge. Route 1, Benton, Ky. Phone
4777.
FOR SALE - Model 57 Tappan
gas range. Like new. Telephone
1157-M. Nile
Services Offered
ROWLAND Refrigeration Sales and
Service. Supplies. Phone 9934.
Hazel Highway. one block south
of Sycamore Street. tt
Want. 
-1
WANTED-About six (6) loads of
dirt, for lawn. Please see George
Lyles at Ledger ds Times, or at
107 S 15th St.. Murray, Ky.
WANTED-Oak timber, 8 1-2 feet
long. sound and straight, delivered
to mill. Nine inches at small end,
75g' per 'stick; 10 inches, 85c O'er
stick: 11 inches, $1.00 per stick: 12
inches. $1.25 per stick; 13 inches,
$1 35 per stick; 14 inches, $1.50 per
stick. We can haul the above men-
tinned timber by deducting the
haul from the above mentioned
prices-Sykes Bros. T Th N18c
Notices
•
GOOD JOBS FOR AAA VETS!
15c Anti-aircraft Artillery veterans!
isc Put your wartime skill and ex-
perience to work. The growing
U. S. Army wants your know-how,
and leadership-is offering enlist-
ments directly into 25 AAA spec-
ialities for qualified veterans with
henorable discharges since 12 May
1945. AAA veterans from any of
Armed Forces,crelible to enlist in
grade determined by your skill
and experience! Vacancies for In-
formation Center Operators, Ra-
dar. 4W. and AAA Gun Crew-
men. Ground Observers. AA Range
Section NCO's and Operators. Gun-
ners, Mechanics, Fire Control El-
ectricians, and many more. In-
quire now at U. S. Army and U.S.
Air Force ecruiting Station at
the Murray. Ky.. Pbst Office.
For Rent
FOR RENT - Furnished room for
college boy, or working man -







One of the best Automobile Auctions
in the South. Don't sell or trade your car
too cheap. For $3.00 get bids from 50 or
mo-re of the State's best buyers.






partment. Kitchen furnished or
unfurnished. Utilities furnished.
Disciple Center. See Mrs. E. L.
Noel, Jr., or phone 146-W. Mee
FOR RENT-3-room furnished a-
partment. Private entrance. Phone
1081 until 5 p.m.-Mrs. Dell Fin-
ney. Nile
FOR RENT-2-rooin unfurnished a-
partment. Steam heat. Phone 7-
R. W. Churchill. N11c4
ON THE HUNT - Although
his face belies his inten-
tions,. two-year-old Horace
Heidt, Jr., is on the lookout
for a second for a ring
match. Man-sized gloves
promise a whacking good
time.
Right or wrong?
YOU BE THE JUDGE!
I EN.SeEvice Men's 
News
Veterans Administration
reminded World War Il veterans
in Ohio. Michigan anti Keetucky
that vocational advisemeen and
guidance is available at a centers
established by VA cooperation with
educational institutions and other
agencies.
Advisement and guidance is vol-
untary for veterans who wish to
study or train under the 0. 1 Bill,
but is required for dispolvd- 'vet-
erans who wish vocationtil rehab:-
Illation under provisions e! Public
LEM' le.
Purpose of the program is to
help 'veterans explore their Inter-
co* needs and abilities., as well as
to provide them with information
abota, schools, teething and jots
oppoilunities.
Veterans' guidance centers in
Kentucky are located at:
KENTUCKY-Barbourville. Un-
ion College; Bowling Green. West-
ern Ky. State TeAchers' College:
Lexington, 508-16 West Main Street;
LOuiliville, 117 West Shipp Street
and Louisville Municipal College;
Morehead, Morehead State Teach-
ers' College; Murray, Murray State
Teachers' College.
SAVE the cost of shoe leather, guard your health and add comfort to
your outside activities, by using
BALL BAND and HOOD RUBBER FOOTWEAR
We carry both these brands and have the largest stock of Rubber
Footwear in town
111 11.
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS NOW
Keepisig your shoes dry adds life to them
Jeffreys
Football Roundup
Collegiate 'football powers still
are shaking tenight after t...`.2 bom-
bardment of upscts ever the %Seek.:
end. That there's no Le-up hi sight
next week. Aifew more tearr.s may
cheap from thee dwindling list of
unbeaten and untied.
Nnine big teams went ireo their
games last weekend with perfect
records. Only five came eet with
those records hatetst. Geereet Tech
suffered its fifgt less, a 13 ti 6
beating from N,1111.h
caio:iiia 11S Siete to a 7-7 tee by
William else Msry. Penn State--
unbeaten but tied__ruilied Peensy-
lvaega's peree t record, 13 to 9. 4oci
1
Seta Clara-ends Nevada's streak,
114 to 0.
That leaves only five major un-
beiavii and untied clubs-- Army
in the East, Michigan and Notre
Dame in the Midwest, Clemson in
the South and California on the
Pacific coast.
Michigan and California should
keep rollieg next weekend.
Michigap--which has all but;
up its .s?cond etraieht
Hie Nine teleestakes on a se-so
Indeola eleven. And California
should have an easy time with
Weetailigton. State.





17- Sea soldin 37 Punta. nem
13 dea‘t 33 Ocornetrie neut.
14-Reduces 39 Chemical suns
l•-F Wog mammal , 40 W ha 1 vulle•
16--8atored ,uptp...ci
11-Lite Si Arterage
19-Public nctlee 42 - 2,1 ots am; Inaba •
20-Long bah 43 -Mystic If Inda
21-Part GI to CO- worn
3T-o permit 44- Rummy repo;
21-Haster,ed 47 -5% el It rev tre•
26-Bakine aerobes 4:1-- (Aerates' .
27-To reseal super- .50 - Orr's
ads' trios:rap t2 -Vress
79 At ;Vic poi.; '.3.-1Ir rrse-lartldlog
30- Rerilned 4101
ASSWIFIt CII PltEVI011at 1•1117111
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-.tougher for Notre Dame, Clemson
and Army. The Fighting Irish
.could be in for a bed afternoon
The Wildcats-who have lost only
to Michigan-look like a seire'sbet
to represent the Big Nine in the
Rose Bowl, since Michiean can't
go again until 1951. There has been
a lot ,of resentment on the west
coast because the Big Nine runner-
up-and net the champs_reiy face
the coast champion in the Rose
Bowl. Nerthwestern could end that
talk by beating Notre Dame. and
the Wildcats know it.
Clemson has won six rraight,
including three games in the South-
ern Conference. The Tiger play
Wake Forest, winner over Duke
last Saturday. And the Deacons
may be tough for Clemson.
The Army CadAs bump into
Penn this weekend, and the Quak-
ers are plenty.- bopped up because
of their loss tO Penn State. Army
figures to be one-touchdown favor,
its, but, an upset could be in the
making.
That's how the coming weekend
leaks for the unbeaten clubs Now
for a quick glsnce at other big
games around the nation.
In the big nine, Illinois plays
Ohio State and Iowa meets Minn-
esota, in addition to the Michigan-
Indiana tussle
The big seven has a full slate-
Kansas at Kansas•State. Czlorado
at Missouri and Nebraska at Okla-
homa. Kansas and Oklahoma are
tie.d for first place, each with three
wins. Oklahoma picked up a lot
of support by trouncing Mitsouri
last Saturday. 41 to 7.
In other Midwest games Michi-
gan State invades Iowa State, Pitt
is at Purdue arid Marquette at. Wis-
consin.'
Clemson has first place in, the
Southern Conference all to itself
now that North Carolina has been
tied. The Tarheels hope to bounce
-back into the win column Saturday
against Maryland in one rif six
conference games.
Georgia is leading the South-
eastern Conference, but th .! title
may not be decided until Georgia
runs head-on into Georgia Tech
two weeks from next Saturday.
Georgia plays Auburn this week
while Tech fazes Alabama.
The Army-Penn game tops a big
eastern schedule which includes
•••
Columbia at Navy, Temple at Penn. with five straight wins and Calif-
StateoPrineeton at Yale arid Dart- ornia with four. This week, it's
mouth at Cornell. Penn and Cornell
are tied for the lead in the Ivy
league and Dartmouth is the run-
nerup. So that Cornell-DaAmouth
game may eliminate one of the
contenders.
In the Southwest Co:iference,
Southern Methodist - with three
straight conference wins-rneets
Arkansas. The Texas Ageise Play
Rice and Texas Christian clashes
with Texas.
In the Rocky Mountains, Utah
leads the Skyline Six with the
Colorado Aggics and Utae State
still in the running. The Colorado
Aggies play Brigham Youne and
Utah State takes on Penises. Utah
steps outside the conference for a
game with Oregon State.
Oregon and California lead thel
Pacific Coast Conference, Oregon'
Oregon at UCLA. Washinetim- at
Southern Cal and Moiltana at
Stanfords California-as we men-
tioned _.kefore-plays Was.iington
State.
Intersection competion is. on the
slim side this week. The big games
find North Caroline State at Du-
quesne. William and Mary at Bos-
ton College, Bayles at Tulare and
South Carolina at Tulsa.
• Just Like Bananas
GREAT BARRINGTON. Mass.
1UPi-Never put your wiee's fur
coat in the family freezer. Sol
Nager frozen food plant owner.
said a man did and the results were
disastrous. The fur absorbed odors
te the food and the blend in the fur








ACit ;sable and less expensive to strip 3 our nun tobacco and
keep in barn uiitil sush time as you wire to market.
If you canine stiep. arrangenients !Live been made at follow-
ing points under supervision of speble men to strip and class:
MAYFIELD--Clarence NI. Bogle. Phone 91 from 8:00 to 5:00
day - 885!eel at night
RALPH CUMMINS
BARLOW-Cumtnins Tobacco Whse. Phone 136
Opening sales first its eek in December. Mayfield has ample
room (three big floorsi sit jib the same important buying in-
terests as all other burley markets.
WATCH YOUR ORDER - IMPORTANT
C. C. Opel Cummins, Manager
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ABBIE an' SLATS Juvenile Jam
RIGHT41 LEARNED PLENTYABOUT
FLYiN' FROM READIN' COMIC BOOKS BUT



















I SLAMMED IT::: IT WAS
MY ONLY CHANCE TO
GET AT SOME REAL
CONTROLS, THEY DON'T













By Rae burn Van Buren
By Al Capp
AWN/7- SOME FELLA LOST EIGHT
OF HIS COLLAR-BUTTONS, NNE
OF 1-116 SHOES-ANT THREE




















Miss Frances Car raway. daugbter ,
of liars Liiis Carras u, ,iid thi-
Lee Carrawa.a. was married Satur-
day. Oct. 30. to J. C. Dunn. son at
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn of
Murray. The double zeng ceremony
was performed in Corinth. Miss.
They were accomparfed by Miss
Demila Walker and Max Tint of
Murray_ The bride wore a brown
gabardine suit with match.ng ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
carnations Miss Walkeratas dressed
in grey with black accessories..aler
corsage was made of red rope has.
Mrs. Dunn is employed at the
Murray Hosiery Mill. Mr. Dunn is
now attending school in Vurray.
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OFF-SEASON FUN—Steve Gromek. who won an important
World Series victory for the Cleveland Indians in October.
poses with his wife and eight-month-old son. Carl Louis. in
their new Detroit home. Victory smiles should last all winter.
College
Calendar
November 10, Wednesday — West-
efn Kentucky Symphony orches-
tra in the MSC auditorium at 8:15
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On Thursday evening. October
21. at eight o'clock. in the First
Baptat Church. Miss Betty Jane
McCord. daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Joe A. McCord. formerly of Mur-
ray. became the bride of Thomas E.
Major. son of Mr 'and Mrs. J. T.
Major.
, Charles Jackson. orgamst. gave a
program of wedding music prior
to the ceremony. Dr. Peyton Mail-
man performed the beautiful dou-
ble ring ceremony before an altar,
banked with palms and baskets of
white chrysanthemums and stock
and lighted with cathedral candles.
Mr McCord gave his daughter
in marriage!. The bride was very
lovely in a charcoal brown suit,
with brown accessories. and her
flowers were white orchids.
Mrs. Elliott Miles was matron of
honor. and wore a green suit with
black accessories and a corsage of
sailow rose buds.
James Major of Paducah was
his brother's best man, and the
ushers Ware Johnnie Higgins.
aames Pyle and Don McCord
-Mn. Major left on a short wedding
trip, and en their returrataill be at
home in their apartmen‘ at the









"Fuller -Brush Man " 41 Hr 32 Min i








MARION. Ind. 1L'Pi—A book bor-
a,wed from the Marion public Ii-
rar' rr e than 33 years ago has
n urned by a man who found
• hidden away in a local furniture
'ore. The library said the overdue
f.rie for the original borrower
.ould have been 5246 34,The book
as tat" r.,;• March 3, 1915.
MAX CHURCHILL'S FUNERAL SERVICE has been a source of
solace to many since its founding. With attention to detail,
efficiency and a high professional skill, Max Churchill's Fu-
neral Home serves falailles in every circumstance.
w‘w 'W6(41111.1,
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME







Farmer. Mrs. Wesley Waldrop. Mrs.
Marvin Fulton, and Mrs. Hugh
Melugin shopped in Paducah Mon-
day.
• •
Mesdames Tilden Wright, I. aB
Bomar, Marshaa Morris, J. A.
Growswy of Paris. Tenn... were ,
guests of Mrs. Louise Holt Dick.
600 Poplar street. for dessert and
coffee before attending the Autumn
Festival. sponsored by the Garden
Club at the Womans Club house
List Thursday: from 12:30 p.m.
Club News Activities Locals
Weddings
• LOCALS
Mr. Alford Dick, wife, and baby
aiif Memphis, Tenn., have been re-
.cent visitors in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Louise Holt Dick, 
until 10 p.m. Hundreds of visitors
Icalled during the hours: •
Homemakers Clubs
Schedule •
800 popular 'Street. I
•
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Noel. Jr., of
the Disciple Center. spent the week-
end in upper Kentucky. due to the
illness of Mr. Noel's father.
Monday, November 8
Faxon at 1:30 p iii n lo-nrie
s. J. M. Adams.
Wednesdap; November la
Harris Groat at 1:30 p. m.
home of Mrs. Rex Brown.
• • Thursday, No'veinber 11
Mrs. Gatlin Clopton, Mrs. Ruby South Murray at 1:30 p m.
home of Mrs. Walh r Miller:
Friday, November 12
North Murray at 1:30 p.







LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (UP—Dr.
Saylor J. McGhee estimates he '
traveled 20 times the distance
around the earth in trips .to pa-
tients during the last 50 years. De.
McGhee has used horseback. horse
and buggy, trolley and automobiles -
s.nce 1908 to reach sick patients.
DESERT DESTINY
by JOSEPH CHADW
Tracy Ilas den has always lived
on the Arizona ranch owned by
.old Senora Maria Garrison.
widow of a doughty cattle baron.
Jeff Garrison. She's a favorite of
the old lady, for she loves the
ranch. On the other hand, the
Senora's only surviving son. Ra-
mon. and her grandchildren,
Juan and Ruth, are t disappoint-
ment to her. for th take little
interest in the ranch and want
her to sell it. When she bears of
an adventurous grandson abs
has never seen. Phil Garrison.
she sends Tracy to Baltimore to
bring him West, hoping that he
will prove to be a men like his
grandfather and sill take charge
of the ranch. The other Garri-
sons are opposed to this, for they
fear that the senora may make
him her heir. Through a twist of
fate. Tracy mistakes another
man. Jim Conroy. for Phil and
brings him back to the ranch. On
his first night there, he has trou-
ble with a Mexican cowboy. Jose.
--Who hints that he was hired to
take a shot at him. Then. Tracy
discovers that Jim is an impos-
tor. She's bitter. hut agrees that
be should continue the impoa-
tare for a while in order not to
disappoint the Senora.
CHAPTER XVIII
JIM left the house. crossedthe patio, and passed
through the gateway in the
vine-covered wall. A treMen-
IOUs vista opened before him.
yhe semi-desert country
stretched as far as eye could
see, then met granite moun-
tains that lifted ir.to the sky.
For a moment. Jim stood drink-
_j.nst in the harsh beauty of the
brother of the bride 
a
sountry talen brought his gaze
After the ceremony. Mr. and lack to the adobe and raugh-board
-*rich buildings. A Mexican was in
:he corral, trying to drop a rope
riser one of the horses. Jim walked
to the railing. The horses, bunched
m, were running at a gallop. and
;he cowboy was hasang trouble
xitching a mount.
Jim called. "If you have any
uck. friend, saddle a pony for me."
"Si. Senor Garrison."
There was respect in the Mex-
can's voire..11m-wondered whether
las was for his being. suptins.
'City, a Garrison or for his having
iealt lam night with the trouble-
naker. Jose.
A station wagon stood before the
one, squat adobe bunkhouse. Jim
ooked up to see a man come from
.he bunkhouse to the car. He ware
black suit, a light gray sombrero.
;purred boats—and had an air of
iuthority Jim knew instinctively
hat this was Clint Hant,,n. the
•anch manager, and he recalled
bat Senora Marla had suggested
as have a talk with Hanlon.
As he Walked toward the station
sawn, Hanlon saw him and wait-
'd by the ear. The manager's
nouth was thin-lipped and stern.
its eyes narrow. He had 'a hard'
less about him. Jim decided. But
le could unbend enouvh to step
orward and hold out his hand.
"You're Phil Garrison? I'm Clint
!anion. the manager."
They shook hands firmly, and
S If 1Y appraised each other.
Jim start "I talked to the Sennra
his morning. She said I should
alk to you about the ranch. I'm no
mittleman. Hanlon. so I'll have to
ask a lot of questions. Some time.
when you're not busy. we'll talk."
Hanlon said "Come inside. We
nay as well talk now."
Mg at the same tune. Prices were
down. We came out on the short
end."
"And now you're trying to build
up the herds again?"
"Right. And that takes time
money—lots of both."
"But the ranch will again make
money?"
"Possibly."
"Then, there's no good reason
for the Senora to sell out?"
"There is. in my opinion." Han-
lon said. "My reason for saying the
Senora should sell is simple
enough. There Isn't a stockman in
the family."
Jim nedde d. He wondered
whether Hanlon's opinion had been
formed by Ramon Garrison, Then
he decided that wasn't logical.
Clint Hanlon might lose his job if
a new owner took over. He sat
smoking thoueatfully. sensing.
without looking at Hanlon, that the
man was studying him.
Finally. Hanlon said. "I heard
about your meeting with Jose. He's
a bad actor when he's drunk They
shauld have told you I would take
care of him when I got back from
Tucson."
"I'll leave him to you next time."
Jim crushed out his cigarette
"Well thanks for the information.
We'll talk again."
He rase and walked from the
office. He took with. him the im-
pression that Hanlon was a bit
touchy over his mix-up with Jose.
Probably. Hanlon thought that
Jose's behavior was none of his
business,
THE Mexican had left a ground-
hitched pinto pony standing
outside the corral. Jim criesed to
the horse took up the reins, and
vaulted into the saddle. He headed
mtoiwaradwathye. little village. leas than a
le 
He had traveled but half the dis-
tance when a rider came up behind
him at a gallop It a-as Ruth Gar-
mon. She was mounted on a fine
chestnut mare that had the stamp
of a thoroughbred. No cow pony for
a Garrison. Jim reflected.
Ruth reined in beside him. "Mind
if I ride with you?" she asked.
"Maybe you'd better. This coun-
try is big. I might end up last."
"No ." Ruth shook her dark
head. "You wouldn't get lost unless
you wanted to. You've been around.
think."
gave H her a grin and they rode
on. stirrup to stirrup.
After a momeat, she said, "Do
you still think we Garrisons tilled
to have you murdered last nightala
Her tone was a trifle mocking.
"After a night's sleep. It does
seem frantaatrmlicn.g people."The 
8
rri,sons are
resat you were not a Garri-lhlhousth
ye 
h
laughed at that, "You talk
a.
son." And then, giving him a look.
"Did I say before thatal wish you
weren't a Garrison?"
"Something like that." Jim said.
By then, they were riding into the
Mexican village. He reined tn. "I'd
like to talk to my pal Joae. I think
he lives in that house. .
There was a young woman
standing in the doorway of the
adobe house. Jim saw that she was
watching him with a look of fear.
When Ruth spoke to her in Span-
ish, she replied shortly, then turned
Into the house and closed the door.
Ruth said, alhat is Jose's wife.
She said l'e rode away last night
after the trouble He was afraid
to stay here Ile was afraid you'd
come bark after him."
Jim shrugged. "It doesn't mat-
ter." However, as they rode on,
he wondered whether it did matter
—wondered whether Jose had fled
riIEY enters4 a small office in RO that he could not be questioned.theaninkhause: Hanlon opened I4 stamed.hkely. 
drslkdgrearwscr arid brought out sea- They left the village behind andi e
rode out across the flatlands. Jim
"Here are the accounts." he said, kept thinking of Jose, trying to
'You can go over them any time understand the motive behind the
•ou saish." Mexican's fear, and he almost for-
"Later. perhaps." Jim replied, got atutlas presence. She finally
I'm no man for bookkeeping. Just forced herself' into his tieentirm,
eli me why the ranch isn't mak,' ' "A man who scares Jose." she
rig money as it did In the past." said. "is quite a man. You're pretty
Hanlon brought out a package rit tough aren'Aou?"
titarettes prOffered It to Jim then He met her eyes and read some-
ield 3 match for them to arta up thing in them "I can play rough."
"There was a nrought." he raid he told her, "so stop asking for
Two years of it During the dry trouble."
pelt the cattle died by the him-
!reds. We sold as many as possible fro be ernittnuect?
0 avoid bigger lora but every other (The charactoe'l in thia serial are
rancher in the Southwest was sell- fldfltious,
•
DOT'S ALL, MAN — Good
old-fashioned polka dots in
doubloon size are the big




ascots, like this green num-





The Dramatics Club of Murray
High, the Masquers, has selected
the Broadway hit. "Best Foot For-
ward" as their first pre3eitstion.
The play is centered around the
unusual situation of Bud Hopper,
a your* student at Winso.:ki prep
school Bud becomes an admirer
of a famous movie star, Gale Joy,
and invites her to the Senior Prom.
actually expecaing her to refuse
the invitation. However, she .ac-
cepts and places Bud in circum-
stances that upset the entire schooll.
The folowing character'; were
selected foe the various parts:
Dutch. Paul Blankenship; Hunk,
Gene Geurin: Greens Bill Parks;
Satchel!. Joe Thurman; Ethel. Caro-
lyn Melugin; Minerva, Nancy
Wear; Blind Date. lantehie Faye
Hart: Miss Delaware WatergaP.
Janet Smith: Miss Smith, Isirtha
Stegner: Dr. Reeber. Billy Crago;
Professor, Gene Hendon; Obi Crack
Donald Stark; Bud, Bill aim
Gale Joy, Zetta Yates: stack Hag-
gerty, William McElrath; Helen
Schleasinger, Amia Ruth Billing-
ton: Chester, James Bondurant
The play is planned to he pre-
sented in December.
Radar Used in Medicine
PHILADELPHIA (111'i—A radar
'eon" which "fires" greater
amounts of. heat deeper into the
hum in body than any other pres-
ent heating methods has been dis-
closed by Dr. Ruth Miller of the
University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Miller said heat therapy by radar
is brought about, through micro-
waves of high frequency electrical
enegry generated by a radar mag-
netron
Scottie Saves Family
NEW YORK .IUP)—The barking
of George. a pet Scotch trrier.
saved six persons when the five'
story house of Mrs. John W. Cutler
caught fire in the night. George
awakened Mrs. Cutler. her son and
daughter-in-law, her daughter and
son-in-law and a maid in time to
escape before fire swept the three
upper stories.




VERA-ELLEN, beautiful young dance star from Broad-
way,", will appear i next ,as Gene Kelly's; partner in
spectacular i musical k numbers of Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer'a "Words and Music.',' 3
Social Calendar
Tuesday, November 9
The American Association of
University Women will meet in the
home economics department. Wil-
son Hall, at 7:30. Dr. Ella Weihing,
Murray Star Chapter 433 0. E. S.
will hold its regular maearg at
7:15 at the Masonic Hall,
Wednesday. November 11/
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet with Mrs Ola Newman at
the home of Mrs. Jack Beale on
Olive street.
The annyal congregational meet-
ing of the College Presbyterian
Church will be held at the church




The Parent Teachers Ass wiation b
of the Murray High Schoet
present their annual Dad's Night




tress of baby's cold while he sleeps,
rub throat, chest
and back at bed- •
time with warming
•
STOP 'TE . ITHAMAGf
Plying ants may be termites —
possibly in yeur home A FREE
TERNIINIX INSPECTION will
give you accurate information on
the extent of termite damage in





Chao Volker Termini. Corp
/9.3.,
As Ad.•rtia•d In"Th• Pear°
Before you buy aft/ Runge
COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU A COMPLETE
DEMONSTRATION OF THE FAMOUS
You will live with your
new range a long time
-so we suggest you
shop and compare. See
the Tappan! 'There's a
O wealth of conveniences
to make your kitchen
hour, easier- more enjoyable. Famous
for is. beauty, your new Tappan




OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
AlRLENE GAS COMPANY, Inc.
105 North Fourth Street Phone 1177
Curtis W. Doran, District Manager










2.• ONE COAT primes,seals, paints and protects
concrete and cement floors
... seals and finishes wood
and linoleum floors ... ALL
IN ONE OPERATION!
9 Guaranteed not to crack,




di Economical! Easy to use!
"1' Covers double the area.




.n Eliminates etching for
concrete (except new
concrete), eliminates sealers
„and varnish for wood floors.
Try FLOR-CEAL today! Discover ,how it can add beauty andvalue to your home ....quickly, Iasi'''. efficiently ... FORLESS MONEY! Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.
Authorized Dealer
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